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1. Career News Items

No. 1

Universities
- The University of Sydney: Scholarship Program
- The Front Line
- The Good Universities Guide: Why it’s Okay to Change Your Study Path
- Griffith Uni Scholarship Applications
- Griffith on-campus accommodation

TAFE & Apprenticeships
- East Coast Apprenticeships

Private Colleges
- Whitehouse Summer Holiday Workshops
- ACPE: Community Health – A Future Boom Industry

Other News
- Apprenticeship and Traineeship Information Services Info Sessions
- Jobs in Film and Television
- National Computer Science School
- Cotton Gap
- Young Endeavour Youth Development Voyages
- Aotearoa Leadership Tour
- Pacific Project
- Work Placement, Are You Ready?
- Curtin University MOOCs
- A Future in Chemistry

Universities

The University of Sydney: Scholarship Program
Applications close Friday 14 October 2016. The new Leadership Scholarship Program enables today’s student to become tomorrow’s transformational leader. With $18,000 each year and professional industry experience, the scholarship provides extensive leadership development opportunities for highly-engaged students. Up to 50 places are available, including for equity and diversity. Find out more and apply online at bit.ly/leadershipscholarship2016
The Front Line


Griffith Uni Scholarship Applications. Griffith University has streamlined the application process for scholarships. The new online application can be used for all of our scholarships, allowing students to apply for multiple scholarships with just one form. https://www.griffith.edu.au/scholarships

Griffith on-campus accommodation
Griffith Accommodation offers flexible on-campus living options. Students enjoy easy access to classes and can be part of our Residential Life Program, which includes extensive events and activities. Applications for 2017 are now open. https://www.griffith.edu.au/accommodation/on-campus-accommodation/apply-to-live-on-campus

Griffith Trimester Academic Year. From 2017, Griffith University will replace the existing two-semester academic year with a three 12-week trimester academic year. Trimesters will offer students more flexibility and control, with the option to pace their study to suit their needs, or fast track their degree and get a head start on their career. This will complement a range of new degrees at Griffith, specifically designed to equip students for the future world of work. https://www.griffith.edu.au/study

Griffith Criminology & Criminal Justice School Presentation. Suitable for Years 10-12, the 40-minute interactive presentation held by the School of Criminology and Criminal Justice is ideal for students with an interest in legal studies, criminology, psychology or information technology. It’s also a great chance for students to learn about Griffith’s innovative new Bachelor of Criminology and Criminal Justice/Bachelor of Information Technology double degree, starting in 2017. To book a visit, contact Celia Dickson: c.dickson@griffith.edu.au

Medicine at Curtin. Hear about our new five-year undergraduate medical degree commencing in 2017 in this video. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YrMahHfC80Q&feature=youtu.be
For entry requirements and further information about the Bachelor of Medicine, Bachelor of Surgery, visit our website. http://courses.curtin.edu.au/course_overview/undergraduate/medicine

ADFA
Australian Defence Force Academy applications are now open for 2018. While this may seem like a long way away, the application process can take 3–12 months depending on your circumstances, and early applications are highly regarded. To avoid having to do the application when you are busy with year 12 exams, think about starting your application soon! http://www.defencejobs.gov.au/education/adfa/how-to-apply/


TAFE & Apprenticeships


Private Colleges
Whitehouse Summer Holiday Workshops. Mainly in Sydney and Melbourne but also 2 day courses in Brisbane & Perth. Registrations are now open for 2-day to 10-day Workshops in Fashion Illustration, Image Styling, Sewing, Interior Illustration. 
enquiry@whitehouse-design.edu.au
http://www.whitehouse-design.edu.au/courses/summer-holiday-workshops

ACPE: Community Health – A Future Boom Industry. This article outlines the benefits and opportunities that are likely to be available from studying community health. 

Other News

Apprenticeship and Traineeship Information Services Info Sessions
The information sessions will cover:

- The www.aatinfo.com.au website
- The www.aapathways.com.au website
- Australian Apprenticeships – My Gain YouTube videos
- The Career Interest Explorer
- Self Help job hunting tips and job sites
- Industry Career Information and Practice Aptitude Quizzes and
- Resources for career advisers.


Jobs in Film and Television This site has information about the huge variety of jobs that are available in the film and television industry and what people in those careers are responsible for. http://www.media-match.com/usa/media/jobtypes/job-descriptions.php

National Computer Science School. 3rd to 12th January 2017. The camp is for students going into years 11 and 12 in 2017, and is open for young people from around Australia. It involves an intensive course of computer programming and website development in the School of IT at the University of Sydney. The cost to students is $440. Applications close at 5pm AEST on Friday 21 October, 2016. http://www.ncss.edu.au/summer-school/

Cotton Gap. Cotton gap is for those who have just finished year 12 who are interested in either a long-term career in cotton or 12 months employment in the form of a ‘gap year’. Expressions of interest can be lodged with Claudia Vicary via email at: ClaudiaV@cotton.org.au  http://cottonaustralia.com.au/work-in-cotton/cotton-gap


Young Endeavour Youth Development Voyages. Applications are now open to sail on an 11 day voyage on Young Endeavour in 2017. Young people aged 16–23 can apply. Each year, twenty Australian Navy Cadets from around Australia join voyages in STS Young Endeavour courtesy of the Royal Australian Navy. Consider joining your local Navy Cadets unit:  http://www.navy.gov.au/about/organisation/cadets
**Aotearoa Leadership Tour.** The Aotearoa Leadership Tour is put on by UN Youth Australia and is for young Australians to learn about indigenous rights, culture and reconciliation on a tour of New Zealand. Applications for 2017 are now open. [https://unyouth.org.au/event/aotearoa-leadership-tour/](https://unyouth.org.au/event/aotearoa-leadership-tour/)

**Pacific Project.** Pacific Project is an opportunity, through UN Youth Australia, for students from around Australia who will be in years 10–12 in 2017. Students will travel to East Timor to explore sustainable development and the challenges of international aid. Applications close 19th October. [https://unyouth.org.au/event/pacific-project/](https://unyouth.org.au/event/pacific-project/)

**Curtin University MOOCs.** Curtin University offers Massive Open Online Courses (also known as MOOCs) that allow anyone to complete short courses on a variety of topics online for free. Find out more here: [http://courses.curtin.edu.au/course_overview/curtin-online/moocs.cfm](http://courses.curtin.edu.au/course_overview/curtin-online/moocs.cfm)

**A Future in Chemistry.** Find out about more about careers, degrees and vocational training in chemistry. [http://www.rsc.org/careers/future/student-home-page](http://www.rsc.org/careers/future/student-home-page)

2. **Career News Items**

**No. 2**

**Universities**

**UQ the best in Australia for life sciences**

**Reminder - University of Sydney: Faculty of Engineering and Information Technologies Leadership Scholarship Program**
Applications close Friday 14 October 2016
The new Leadership Scholarship Program enables today’s student to become tomorrow’s transformational leader. With $18,000 each year, professional industry experience, the scholarship provides extensive leadership development opportunities for highly-engaged students. Up to 50 places are available, including for equity and diversity. Find out more and apply online at [bit.ly/leadershipscholarship2016](bit.ly/leadershipscholarship2016)

**USQ Chancellor's Scholarships**
A scholarship will be awarded to the most outstanding applicant commencing full-time on-campus study at each of the Toowoomba, Springfield and Ipswich campuses. The scholarship will have a maximum value of $12,000. Applications must be received by 5:00pm Friday, 28 October 2016. [http://www.usq.edu.au/scholarships/usq/chancellor](http://www.usq.edu.au/scholarships/usq/chancellor)

**QUT Vice-Chancellor’s Scholarship Program**
Closing date: 18 November 2016.
Other Vice-Chancellor’s Scholarships:

Robertson Scholars Leadership Program
The Robertson Scholars Leadership Program’s investment begins with the selection of a diverse community of undergraduate students – generally 18 at Duke and 18 at UNC-Chapel Hill each year – who demonstrate extraordinary potential. We provide these young leaders with exceptional benefits and a distinctive set of shared experiences:
• Four-year scholarship, including undergraduate tuition, mandatory fees, room and board
• Unique access to the academic and extracurricular offerings at both Duke and UNC-Chapel Hill
• Three summers of domestic and international experiences
• Customized leadership and professional development opportunities
• Extensive community of Robertson Scholars, alumni, and staff
APPLICATIONS CLOSE 2 DECEMBER 2016
https://robertsonscholars.org/

Griffith Uni, Deans Sir Samuel Griffith and Sir Samuel Griffith Scholarships
Applications close: Friday 9th December 2016
Awarded to school leavers with outstanding academic records and high level leadership and community engagement.
Award value and benefits: $24,000-$60,000 and membership of Griffith Honours College.

Cambridge Immerse
This program allows students aged 15 – 18 to live in a residential college at Cambridge University and participate in world-class tutorials and seminars. Students will also participate in extra-curricular activities to give them an understanding of what university is like. The programs will take place from 23rd July – 5th August and 6th August – 19th August 2017.
https://www.cambridgeimmerse.com/

La Trobe ATAR Video
This video provides information about what an ATAR is, how it’s calculated, how it gets you into uni, and other aspects of the application process.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EMv1XoSX_ZA&feature=youtu.be

TAFE & Apprenticeships

Degrees at TAFE Information Sessions
Meet peers, lecturers and study advisors, all of whom are eager to help you better understand the degree options delivered by TAFE Queensland.
BRACKEN RIDGE CAMPUS, 157 Norris Road, Bracken Ridge QLD 4017
Date: Monday, 17 October 2016
Time: 5.30 - 7.00 pm
Room: Polaris Restaurant, Level 2, E Block
Free parking available on site.
CRE8 Brisbane
CRE8 Brisbane 2016 is TAFE Queensland Brisbane’s premier creative industries event, celebrating our emerging creative talent.
Nov 17th 2016 @ 66 Ernest Street, Brisbane,
https://www.facebook.com/events/551142115093358/

TAFE Gold Coast Schools Program Info Session
Wednesday 12th October @ 6.00pm. Learn about all the courses you can undertake while at school. We are inviting parents, their children, and school representatives to come along and enjoy a cup of tea and some biscuits whilst learning about our Schools Program. Take home information packs will be available for anyone who is interested.
Southport Campus, 91 Scarborough Street
Ground Floor, Room 109
Time: 6pm – 7pm
https://www.facebook.com/events/1813641198881011/

Private Colleges

JMC Academy Information Session
Thursday 8th December 2016, 6.00pm to 7.00pm
75 Grey Street, South Brisbane QLD 4101
Career opportunities in the growing areas of Animation, Film and TV, Music, Songwriting, Game Design, Entertainment Management, Audio Engineering and Digital Design.
http://www.jmcacademy.edu.au/events/information-sessions/jmc-academy-information-sessions

JMC January Open Campus/Course Information Day
Wednesday 18th January 2017, 1.00pm to 6.00pm
75 Grey Street, South Brisbane, QLD
On the day you will take a campus tour, undertake a focused overview on your course of interest, speak first-hand with current students, scholarship winners and the Heads of JMC Academy's Music, Audio, Animation, Game Design, Film and Television, and Entertainment Business Management departments.
http://www.jmcacademy.edu.au/events/open-days/register-for-our-next-open-day-2016-(1).aspx

Central College Online Courses
Online courses are offered in numerous areas, including accounting and bookkeeping, community and aged care, business and administration, travel, tourism and hospitality, warehouse and logistics and workplace health and safety.
http://www.centralcollegeonline.edu.au/courses
Other News

Why STEM subjects and fashion design go hand in hand
Don’t drop all of your math and science subjects to take up textiles and art.

Defence Jobs Australia Events
10 Oct: Gold Coast: Women in Defence Information Session
10 Oct: Brisbane: Royal Military College Leadership Evening
11 Oct: Maroochydore: Women in Defence Information Session
12 Oct: Brisbane: Army Reserve Information Session
13 Oct: Online: Women in the Army Q&A
13 Oct: Maroochydore: Health Careers Information Session
13 Oct: Gold Coast: Engineering Careers Information Session
13 Oct: Brisbane: Defence Careers Q&A Evening
17 Oct: Bundaberg: Defence Careers Information Session
18 Oct: Gladstone: Army Reserve Information Session
18 Oct: Gayndah: Defence Careers Information Session
18 Oct: Enoggera: Army Reserve Information Session
19 Oct: Brisbane: Engineering Careers Information Session
19 Oct: Loganholme: Defence Careers Information Session
19 Oct: Rockhampton: Defence Careers Information Session
20 Oct: Hervey Bay: Defence Careers Information Session
20 Oct: Gladstone: Defence Careers Information Session
20 Oct: Brisbane: A Night in the Navy
24 Oct: Gold Coast: Aviation Careers Information Session
25 Oct: Toowoomba: ADF Careers Information & Trivia Night
25 Oct: Mackay: Army Reserve Information Session
26 Oct: Brisbane: Comms, It & Intelligence Roles Info Session
26 Oct: Maroochydore: Aviation Careers Information Session
26 Oct: Townsville: Pilot and Aviation Careers Information Session
27 Oct: Cairns: Pilot and Aviation Careers Information Session
31 Oct: Gold Coast: Army Reserve Information Session
1 Nov: Enoggera: Army Reserve Information Session
15 Nov: Enoggera: Army Reserve Information Session
https://www.facebook.com/DefenceJobsAustralia/events

AATIS Info Sessions for Careers Advisers
The sessions are free and of value to anyone involved in apprenticeship or traineeship career discussions, promotion or marketing of this sector.
The information sessions will cover:
- The www.aatinfo.com.au website
- The www.aapathways.com.au website
- Australian Apprenticeships – My Gain YouTube videos
- The Career Interest Explorer
- Self Help job hunting tips and job sites
- Industry Career Information and Practice Aptitude Quizzes and Resources for career advisers.
  - Brisbane - 8 November 2016
  - Gold Coast - 9 November 2016
For more details or to book in for any session, please visit www.aatinfo.com.au/events or call the AATINFO Service on 1800 338 022.
UN Youth Australia’s Security Summit
This year, on United Nations Day, UN Youth Australia’s Security Summit will bring together over 500 young Australians in eight cities to explore security issues in the community at home and abroad. The Security Summit is a full-day event for students in Years 9 – 12, held across Australia on United Nations Day.
You’ll take part in interactive workshop sessions to learn about security issues and how to be part of a global peace initiative. You will hear from incredible speakers who have first-hand insight into security matters both domestically and abroad.
Melbourne – Sunday 16 October
Sydney & Canberra – Sunday 23 October
Hobart, Brisbane, Townsville, Toowoomba, & Adelaide – Monday 24 October
info@unyouth.org.au

Australian Veterans’ Children Assistance Trust Scholarships
Applications Closing 31st October 2016.
The scholarships are worth between $3000 and $5000 per year and may continue for up to four years.
To be eligible to apply for AVCAT scholarship you must be the child or grandchild of a person with operational service (as defined by the legislation) or three or more years continuous full-time other service, as a member of the Australian Navy, Army or Air Force. You must be planning to enrol or be enrolled in tertiary education in Australia at an Australian university, TAFE or registered training organisation.

Camp Counselors USA Info Meetings
Online Information Meeting: 6.30pm, Thursday 20th October in UTC+11.
Register at: http://www.anymeeting.com/PIID=EC57D984894C3E
https://www.facebook.com/events/610809955756646/
6.30pm, 28th November @ George Williams Hotel, 317-325 George Street, Brisbane.

CCUSA Camp Job Fair
Brisbane: Wednesday 11th January from 5:30pm
Pullman Brisbane King George Square Hotel – Corner Anne & Roma St. Camp Directors from up to 25 top American Summer Camps are coming to Brisbane to interview and possibly offer you one of over 400 jobs on the SPOT at the CCUSA Camp Job Fair.
https://www.facebook.com/ccusa.australia/events

Frame Your Physics 2016
This competition is open to Australian school students. Entrants need to create a video of up to 3 minutes that explains a physics concept. Entries close 31st October.

Mental Health Month
October is Mental Health month with numerous events being run throughout the state.

Study Hacks
https://www.buzzfeed.com/michellerennex/study-af?utm_term=.hsmXRWYPpq#.oo3Z0lNB67
Greenway Art Prize 2016
Entries Close 20th October, 5pm
GreenWay Open Art Prize - $3,000 plus $1,500 Art Est. exhibition package
GreenWay Local Artist Prize - $1,000
Cooks River Small Sculpture Prize – $2000
GreenWay Community Photography Prize – Adult: Winner $500, 2nd place $250, Youth (under 18): Winner $200, 2nd Place $100
Derivan People’s Choice Award - $500 voucher for Derivan Matisse art supplies

Essential Guide for Graduates
The Workforce Development Services’ Essential Guide for Graduates resource was written by a university student to provide some tips and tricks for students who are about to complete their course from school, university, or technical college/institute.
http://cciwa.com/students/working-matters/the-essential-guide-for-graduates

How to Transition to Tertiary Education: Helpful Hints for People with Autism Spectrum Disorder

Australian Institute of Architects NSW
The Australian Institute of Architects NSW provides a range of resources for students interested in the industry. Information about events, studying architecture at university and more can be found at the website.

The Simpson Prize
Entries Close 11th November 2016
The Simpson Prize is a national competition for Year 9 and 10 students. The competition requires students to respond to the following question: “The experience of Australian soldiers on the Western Front in 1916 has been largely overlooked in accounts of World War One.”
To what extent would you argue that battles such as Fromelles and Pozières should feature more prominently in accounts of World War One?
http://www.simpsonprize.org/

Careers with Woolworths
Woolworths Limited (Woolworths, Big W, BWS, etc) has a range of job options available, from apprenticeships & trade roles to casual, part time or full time positions.
www.wowcareers.com.au

Oxbridge Academic Programs
Oxbridge Academic Programs give students in Years 8 to 12 the chance to study in a range of schools in England, Spain, France or the United States. Program costs range from $7,000 to $8,000 and include tuition, accommodation and more. Scholarships are available to cover costs and close between February and March depending on the program.
http://www.oxbridgeprograms.com/

IPF Photo Prize 2016
The Independent Photography Festival Photo Prize is open to all photographers in any discipline. Submissions should be made online and close Fri 28th October, 5pm. Shortlisted photographs will be displayed in Melbourne in November. There are $5000 worth of prizes to be won. http://i-p-f.org/page/photoprize
3. Prestige Service Training

Create your Future!

Prestige Service Training

SIT50313 - Diploma of Hospitality

What are you planning after Year 12? If you’ve ever thought about a career in Hospitality, Tourism or Events, we’ve got the pathway for you!

Tourism & Hospitality are the largest industries in the world. That means your opportunities are ENDLESS!

With practical ‘hands-on’ training you’ll enter the industry with experience, leadership & management skills & basic training in a second language.

Upon completion, opportunities to move into Event & Business Diplomas can be discussed.

You’re Now Good to Go!

Eligibility Criteria:

Aged 15yrs or above
No longer at school
Australian or NZ Citizen
Not previously completed or enrolled in a Certificate IV

Recognition of Prior Learning (RPL)
RPL is available & individually assessed.

Ph. 07 5667 7224
www.pst.edu.au
learnmore@pst.edu.au
RTO L.D. 31981
Your Training Includes:

3 days per week classroom training - 6 months
Placement within a business for industry experience - 6 months
Training by Industry Experts

Numbers are limited & will fill fast.
Don’t miss your opportunity.

Co-Contribuition Fees:

Concessional:
$990.00 (Eligibility Criteria Applies)
$300.00 (Past Prestige Students Only)

Non Concessional:
$990.00 (Eligibility Criteria Applies)
$300.00 (Past Prestige Students Only)

For Expressions of Interest Call Today!
Ph. 07 5667 7224
4. **Student Exchange Scholarships & Discounts**

**Early bird discounts**

The next deadline for Student Exchange Scholarship and Early Bird Discount applications is **Monday, 31st October**. This is for all programs departing between April 2017 - September 2017.

Scholarships are open to students, aged between 15-18 years and offer the unique opportunity to live and study overseas. Students’ language skills improve, their independence and maturity is enhanced and they gain an important edge when it comes to future career and study opportunities.

There are 13 scholarships on offer each year, valued from $2,500 up to $3,500. Students don't need to be A-grade to apply and the top language student doesn't necessarily win. Your career advisor, creative art and/or language teachers may be interested to promote our scholarships.

- **2 x Volunteer and Community Involvement Scholarships** - these scholarships are available to eligible students from Australia and New Zealand who are actively involved in their local community and have a desire to help build the community and make a difference to the people who live around them.
- **2 x Indigenous Scholarships** - these scholarships are available to eligible indigenous students from Australia and New Zealand.
- **3 x International Affairs Scholarships** - these scholarships offer those with a keen interest in international affairs a chance to sample the world first hand.
- **3 x Language Scholarships** - these scholarships offer language students the chance to immerse themselves in the language and culture of their choice.
- **3 x Digital Video Scholarships** - these scholarships offer creative students the chance to immerse themselves in the country and culture of their choice by demonstrating their personal story and goals for an exchange through a creative video.

Students can also make a saving of up to $1,000 off the program fee with an **Early Bird Discount**:

- $1,000 discount for programs of 10-12 months
- $500 discount for programs of 5-7 months
- $250 discount for programs of 2-3 months

The deadline for Early Bird Applications is Monday, **31st October 2016**

5. **Ergon Energy Apprenticeships**

**For Yr 12 leavers**

Ergon Energy have released their annual recruitment drive for Apprenticeships commencing in February 2017.


Ergon Energy have noted variety of Trade Types and locations on offer. Good Luck with your applications!!!
6. Bond University News

October 2016

Research Week
10 - 14 October, 2016

Students are invited to participate in the online Bond Research Challenge: Quest for the Golden Researcher, part of Bond University Research Week. The challenge is all about preparing students with the research skills they need now as well as when they attend university. Read more.

Architecture Lecture Series
Friday, 14 October, 2016

October’s Architecture Lecture Series will focus on the Housing Symposium featuring our guest speakers Jon Clements, Clare Cousins, and Vokes and Peters. All students and the community are welcome to the free event hosted by practitioners and academics who are helping to expand and explore the definition and edge condition of architectural practice. Read more.

Medicine & Biomedical Science Information Evening
Thursday, 20 October, 2016

Students are welcome to attend our information evening providing insight into study pathways and career opportunities in the health industry. Students will be able to meet the Dean of the Medicine program and the Head of Biomedical Science as well as other friendly Bond staff who can assist with any specific information they want to know! Register for the event here.

Bound for Bond
ADCO Amphitheatre, Bond University
Tuesday, 15 November, 2016

We welcome our future students to gather together as we answer questions about campus life, program information and their path with Bond. Bound for Bond is also a great opportunity for students to meet other future Bondies from the area.

Bond Business School
Thursday, 27 October - Year 11 & 12

Hear about Entrepreneurship from Dr Baden U'ren, head of the Bond Business Accelerator program, in the brand new Commercialisation Centre - a collaboration hub for students, alumni and industry. Get hands on with the 40 Bloomberg Terminals, the most of any university in Australia and see the new Big Data Centre. With sessions on Actuarial Science and Big Data, Marketing and Finance you will experience a great sample of what the Business School has to offer. Read more.

Communications, Film & Digital Media
Wednesday, 16 November - Year 11 & 12

Tailor your day with film & TV, journalism, advertising, public relations or even computer games and multimedia design. Read more.

Bachelor of Creative Arts

The new Bachelor of Creative Arts degree offers students the opportunity to combine two creative specialisations with a third major tailored to your unique ambitions and interests. Encouraging hands on learning that promotes the development of industry relationships, this degree can take you where you want to go. Read more.
Master of Occupational Therapy
It's never too early to plan your pathway to the Master of Occupational Therapy. Due to our accelerated degrees you can complete a Bachelor of Health Sciences and a Master of Occupational Therapy in four years time, and be working in your field ahead of most other students. Read more.

Bond - Australia's #1 University for Student Experience
Bond has been named the nation’s highest ranking university for ‘Educational Experience’, according to the 2017 Good Universities Guide. For the eleventh consecutive year, Bond was awarded the maximum rating of 5 stars for all key ‘Educational Experience’ metrics: Overall Quality of Education, Teaching Quality, Learner Engagement, Learning Resources, Student Support and Skills Development. Read more.

How to survive exam stress!
Every student who wants to perform well will experience stress at some point. With final exams for year 12 students either looming near or currently underway we realise this final hurdle can be a crazy time. We've pulled together some fun and handy resources to help students ease the stresses which school and life may be throwing their way. Check them out at bond.edu.au/stressfree

FEE-HELP
FEE-HELP is an interest free loan that helps eligible fee paying students pay their tuition fees. The accumulated debt is indexed according to the Consumer Price Index (CPI). FEE-HELP applies to undergraduate study and postgraduate coursework and research study. Read more.

7. East Coast Apprenticeships
Sunshine Coast current vacancies

- 1st or 2nd Year Apprentice Commercial Cook - Buderim
- 1st or 2nd Year Commercial Cook (Chef) - Buderim
- Apprentice Bricklayer - Nambour
- Apprentice Carpenter - Maroochydore
- Apprentice Commercial Cook - Kings Beach
- Apprentice Commercial Cook (Chef) - Sunshine Beach
- Apprentice Painter - Mooloolaba
- Apprentice Painter - Caloundra
- Apprentice Refrigeration & Air Con Mechanic - Buderim
- Apprentice Tiler - Maroochydore
- Business Administration Traineeship - Warana
- Hospitality Traineeship - Noosa Heads

SUNSHINE COAST
A: 2/68 Kingsford Smith Parade, Maroochydore
P: (07) 5479 4711

www.ecapprenticeships.com.au
8. Enter The Tourism Industry?

Are you a graduating student in 2015 or 2016?

Are you keen to ENTER THE TOURISM INDUSTRY?

FAST FACTS...

Clock
3 weeks
Tuesday – Friday
9am – 3pm
Start: Tuesday 29th November 2016
AFTER SCHOOLIES!
Finish: Thursday 15th December 2016

Dollar
$25 non-concessional
$20 concessional
Eligibility requirements apply

X
No facial piercings or visible tattoos

Check
High level of personal grooming
required
Good communication skills and a
great attitude required

Exclamation
Participants will gain quality customer
service and team work skills and an
understanding of the tourism industry

GET READY. GET LEARNING. GET SKILLED

Great tourism skills that increase real employment opportunities.

The Certificate III in Tourism, with a focus on
customer service, will provide the participants the
essential skills that are highly regarded within the
tourism industry. Whilst the training has been
tailored to meet the industry’s expectations, skills
learnt will be transferable.

Certificate III in Tourism
SIT30116

Eligibility criteria
• Aged 18 years of age or above and; No longer at school and:
  A Queensland resident i.e. Australia Citizen or permanent resident residing in Queensland or New Zealand citizen permanently residing in Queensland.
  Not previously completed or currently enrolled in a Cert III or higher qualification. (Certificate III Qualifications are acceptable if completed at High school)

What are you waiting for?
Call Prestige Service Training (07) 5667 7224 today to FAST-START your career.
Email: zoe@pst.edu.au Visit www.pst.edu.au
We’re excited to announce USC’s first appearance in the Times Higher Education rankings of the top 980 universities in the world. Coming four years earlier than anticipated, it’s an extraordinary achievement for a young university.

What’s on this term
Rise, and Shine Awards
Honour a shining star at your school with a USC Rise, and Shine Award. The recipient demonstrates passion, innovation and maturity across their schedule of commitments and is the highest achieving Year 10 student. Registrations close October 21, 2016. Read more on the official award package here.

Meet USC
This is a great opportunity to visit a USC campus. Students and parents can explore the study options available at USC and prepare for their university journey. Students and parents are encouraged to register their attendance, join a campus tour and secure a place at the presentations on offer through visiting usc.edu.au/meetusc.

Dates for Meet USC in Term 4 are:
- Gympie: Thursday 24 November between 1pm - 4pm
- Sippy Downs: 11 October, 9 November and 8 December between 1pm - 4.30pm

New USC Programs for 2017
The following new programs will be offered at USC from Semester 1, 2017:
- Bachelor of Laws / Bachelor of Environmental Management
- Bachelor of Midwifery
- Bachelor of Recreation and Outdoor Environmental Studies
- Master of Professional Practice (Performing Arts)

Events for your diary
- Headstart applications: 10 October - 31 October
- Scholarship applications: 1 August - 31 October
- Meet USC Sippy Downs: Tuesday 11 October, Wednesday 9 November, Thursday 8 December
- Meet USC Gympie: Thursday 24 November
10. Major Training Group
New Courses

**SPOTLIGHT ON NEW QUALIFICATIONS!**

- Certificate III in Surface Extraction Operations
  (17th October - Inc Front End Loader & Excavator)
- Certificate III - Construction Skills Program
  (7th November - Inc Dogging, Rigging or Scaffolding licences)
- Diploma of Project Management (18th October $250* Funded)

**NEW COURSES ONLINE!**

- Diploma Of WHS
- Certificate III in Logistics (Inc Forklift Licence)
- Certificate III in Driving Operations (Inc Truck Licence)

---

Copyright © 2016 Major Group (RTO 6139), All rights reserved.

Our mailing address is:
Major Group (RTO 6139)
38 Prairie Rd
Ormeau / Yatala, Qld 4207
## 11. Dates For Your Diary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNIVERSITY/TERTIARY</th>
<th>VENUE</th>
<th>DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gold Coast TAFE</td>
<td>Coomera Campus</td>
<td>15 Oct 9.30am – 2.30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UN Youth Australia’s Security Summit</td>
<td>Brisbane</td>
<td>24 Oct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunshine Coast Job Show</td>
<td>TAFE Mooloolaba Campus</td>
<td>19 Oct 10am – 4pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffith University Integrity 20</td>
<td>Queensland Conservatorium, South Bank</td>
<td>Tue 25 Oct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRE8 Brisbane 2016 TAFE Queensland - creative industries event</td>
<td>66 Ernest Street Brisbane</td>
<td>17 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JMC Academy Information Session</td>
<td>75 Grey Street, South Brisbane</td>
<td>8 Dec 6 – 7pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indigenous Australian Engineering Summer School</td>
<td>University of Sydney</td>
<td>8 – 14 Jan 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APM Open Day, Brisbane</td>
<td>90 Bowen Tce, Fortitude Valley</td>
<td>Sat 21 Jan 2017 10am – 2pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Blue College of Hospitality Management Open Day</td>
<td>90 Bowen Tce, Fortitude Valley</td>
<td>Sat 21 Jan 2017 10am – 2pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>